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Actual
Ahora (Teacher Edition) (Scholastic)
Alma Magazine
Anales de Literatura Hispanoamericana
Angelicum
Apuntes
AR: La Revista de Ana Rosa
Arquitectura
Artes de Mexico (Softcover)
Biblica
Caracola (Spanish Edition)
Caribbean Studies
Cervantes Society of America Membership
Chicos (Lower Intermediate Level)
Christus (Mexico)

ChopChop Magazine (English & Spanish Editions)

ChopChop: The Fun Cooking Magazine for Families is an award-winning quarterly magazine, published in English and Spanish for over 10 years. Each 48-page issue of the magazine contains delicious, nutritious, culturally diverse, affordable, and easy-to-follow recipes, along with essential kitchen skills, STEAM learning, and loads of fun games, and activities.

El Mundo (Boston)
El Mundo Newspaper (Washington State)
El Pais National Edition
El Sol (Teacher Edition) (Scholastic)
Elle (Spain)
Esquire en Espanol
Estudios Biblicos
Estudios Eclesiasticos
Fama Magazine
Familia Saludable
Futbol Total
GQ en Espanol
Gregorianum
Harpers Bazaar en Espanol

High Five Bilingüe™

High Five Bilingüe™ is the perfect magazine for young children ages 2-6 who are learning English and Spanish. Each 40-page monthly issue brings a mix of read-aloud and read-along stories, poems, puzzles and activities in Spanish that are repeated in English in the second half of the magazine. High Five Bilingüe’s engaging content is appropriate for beginning readers -- and their grown-ups -- who are learning to speak and read in Spanish and English.

Ciencia Tomista
Cocina Facil (Mexico)
Cocina Practica
Cocina Vital
Colonial Latin American Historical Review
Colors
Contenido
Crecer Feliz
Cuadernos Hispanoamericanos
Diario Las Americas
Dos Mundos
El Croquis de Arquitectura y Diseno
El Diario La Prensa
El Imparcial

Hispamerica
Hispanic Review
Historia Mexicana
Hoard's Dairyman English Edition
Hola
Imagen
Impacto El Diario
Journal of Ethnobiology
Journal of Roman Archaeology
L Osservatore Romano
La Opinion Mon-Sun
La Raza Newspaper
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La Voz De Houston
LASA Institutional Membership
   (Latin American Studies Association)
Latin Trade Magazine
Leo Leo
Let's Find Out Spanish (Teacher Edition) (Scholastic)
Marie Claire Espana
Math & Science Word Puzzles
Men's Health en Espanol
Mexico Desconocido
Mi Bebe y Yo
Miami Herald and El Nuevo Herald
Motivos
Muchachos (Intermediate Level)
Muy Interesante (Mexico)
Muy Interesante (Spain)
National Geographic en Espanol
Newsweek en Espanol
Nexos
Nueva Revista de Filologia Hispanica
Okapi
People en Espanol
Popi
Prevention en Espanol
Que Leer
Que Tal? (Teacher Edition) (Scholastic)
Quo
Reportero Doc
Review of Optometry
Revista Canadiense de Estudios Hispanicos
Revista de Occidente
Revista Iberoamericana
Revue de Qumran
Selecciones de Teologia
Semana: Revista Grafica
Ser Padres
Siempre Mujer
Teaching Young Children
Tu
Vamos (Beginners Level)
Vanidades
Vogue en Espanol

Interactive Digital Catalog
Browse over 3,000 of our most popular titles and create a list to request a quote.

Top Titles Lists
Use lists of the most frequently ordered titles for:

   Elementary ~ Middle
   High School ~ Public Library
   Junior College

Digital Sample Issues
Preview titles before you order.
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